Introduction
Ocean beaches are threatened resources. Erosion is actively occurring along 80-90 percent of the eastern U.S. coastline, with estimates at approximately one meter of beach width lost, on average, on developed shorelines each year (Galgano and Douglas, 2000) . North Carolina's coast has experienced beach erosion due to both sea level rise and coastal storms. Ironically, it is coastal development that disrupts the fragile balance of nature; static land use configurations do not allow sufficient flexibility within the dynamic coastal zone. The Cape Hatteras Lighthouse provides evidence of the dynamics of the North Carolina coast. The lighthouse stood about 1,500 feet back from the waves when it was erected in 1870, but by 1999 that distance had been reduced to less than 200 feet (http://whyfiles.org/091beach/index.html). The lighthouse was subsequently moved a quarter mile back from the ocean, a response which was enabled by the lack of development on Cape Hatteras National Seashore. Due to the density of development, this type of response is not available in the typical beachfront community.
Many coastal communities in North Carolina, such as Wrightsville, Carolina, and Kure beaches, have implemented beach nourishment projects in order to preserve beaches and coastal development. According to a recent report by North Carolina Sea Grant, from 1965 to 1998 the Carolina Beach program has cost $26.3 million and the Wrightsville program has cost $16.7 million (NC Sea Grant, 2000) . While the costs of such projects are substantial, with millions of dollars from public funds, there is a dearth of scientific research on the value of beach resources. Freeman (1995) notes (i) the lack of studies which provide estimates of the value of access to beach resources and (ii) a paucity of information on how values change with site quality. In light of the potential for sea level rise, the former values appear fundamental in devising an optimal policy response. How much money should be spent on preserving beaches depends upon their value as recreational resources, what people are willing to pay to preserve beaches for future generations, as well as any non-use values related to ecosystem integrity or habitat preservation.
It is difficult to justify the use of scarce public resources in protecting beaches without some knowledge of the value such beaches provide.
This study provides some empirical estimates of the value of a beach day for the average visitor within a travel cost method framework. Ocean beaches are unique resources found on the coastal fringe. The Atlantic and Gulf regions of the United States have approximately 4,300 miles of ocean coastline, most of which exhibits sandy beaches. The wide appeal of coastal beaches is made apparent when one considers how far many households will travel to spend time at the beach. Beaches are the leading tourist destination, with historic sites and state and national parks a distant second. Approximately 180 million Americans visit the beach each year, making about 2 billion visits, almost double the trips to national and state parks and other wilderness areas (Houston, 1996) . The time and money that households expend in traveling to beaches are a signal of the value of these resources. The travel cost model (TCM) makes use of this basic idea, applying the basics of demand theory to recreational resources. Such models can be used to estimate the value of a beach day, as well as to value changes in exogenous factors that affect the recreational experience, such as site quality and congestion.
Data were gathered on-site at seven ocean beaches in North Carolina. In order to obtain a stronger representation of beach visitation including both peak and non-peak beach seasons, the survey was administered from July to November of 2003. While on-site sampling is a costeffective sampling strategy, especially when a small percentage of the population may visit the particular site of interest, avid users are more likely to be included in the sample than occasional users; this is the problem of endogenous stratification. We estimate a pooled count data model that is corrected for endogenous stratification (Shaw, 1988) . Our results indicate net benefits per person per beach day range between $21 and $72, depending upon the site. These estimates are comparable to the results of a previous study that examined the value of a beach day in Florida, but somewhat larger than results for New Jersey beaches derived from a stated preference approach.
On the Value of Beaches
While earlier studies have focused on estimating the value of a change in beach quality, such as beach width or water quality, less attention in the literature has been given to examining the value of access to beach. In this paper, we provide some consumer surplus estimates for access to seven North Carolina beaches utilizing pooled travel cost data. We use the framework of the single-site model, but pool data for seven different sites allowing for heterogeneity in the intercept and slope of the demand curve. Consumer surplus is offered as an approximation of willingness to pay for access. Surprisingly, to our knowledge there is only one other paper in the literature that utilizes the single-site TCM to value a beach day. Using the single-site model, Bell and Leeworthy (1990) estimate the value of a beach day in Florida at $34 (1984 U.S. dollars (USD)) for those households traveling great distances. An alternative approach is to consider household site selection via the random utility model (RUM). The RUM allows for a consideration of multiple recreation sites in a single model. The RUM is often used to estimate the value of quality changes across different sites. Feenberg and Mills (1980) and Bockstael, Hanneman, and Kling (1987) While the RUM is most often used to estimate the value of changes in site quality, it can also be used to estimate the monetary value that would compensate the average household for elimination of a site from their choice set-this is roughly equivalent to the value of access derived from the single-site TCM. Parsons, Massey, and Tomasi (1999) Other researchers have used the stated preference approach to value some aspect of beaches. This method utilizes hypothetical market data to estimate benefits. For example, McConnell (1977) uses the stated preference approach to examine how recreational benefits vary with beach congestion and applies his results in an estimation of optimal crowding at five Rhode Island beaches. Bell (1986) pounds, 81 pence (year not specified).
While the literature on the value of beach resources has grown since Freeman (1995) , the growth has been rather modest. Most of the recent additions to the literature value changes in site quality. Given the interest in hypothetical site quality changes, most of the recent literature utilizes stated preference methods. The rationale for this focus is clear-site quality can be controlled through policy measures. Thus, valuation of changes in site quality is directly applicable to policy analysis. While certainly useful, care must be taken with this method, as it is prone to some noted sources of bias (Mitchell and Carson, 1989) .
Estimates of the value of access to beach sites may become increasingly important as sea level rise threatens developed ocean beaches. The value of beach access is perhaps a more fundamental concept that should provide guidance in decisions regarding beach management under sea level rise. Existing estimates for Florida beaches relate to residents (Bell, 1986) or visitors (Bell and Leeworthy, 1990 ), but are somewhat outdated. The stated preference estimates for New Jersey beaches from Silberman and Klock (1988) are also rather old. Parsons, Massey, and Tomasi (1999) and McConnell and Tseng (2000) provide estimates of the losses engendered by eliminating beach sites for the Northeast U.S. and Chesapeake Bay, respectively. This is a surprisingly small set of results for an apparently very valuable resource that is likely to become increasingly threatened in the future. Our objective is to provide more evidence on the value of beaches, and to do so in a geographic region for which the value of access has not been estimated.
Data
This study uses visitation data from seven North Carolina beaches collected on-site between July Figure 1 shows the geographical distribution of these seven beach areas.
The data were collected on-site via a self-reported survey questionnaire. Efforts were made to sample at different times and on different days of the week to acquire the most representative sample possible. During the sampling period, each beach was surveyed at least once every third week on alternating days of the week. Data were collected approximately ten days per month. The questionnaire addressed several questions relating to the distance traveled and the number of visits for this beach in the past year as well as demographic information such as race, marital status, and income. were identified in the survey data. However, not all respondents indicated a substitute site.
These households were assigned a substitute site based on their city/state cohort, and the ASSIGN dummy variable was set to one. We restrict our analysis to those households traveling less than 1000 miles and those households that do not own property on-site.
Methods
This study estimates the consumer surplus of seven beaches in North Carolina using the travel cost method which is based on the simple idea that visitors who live far away from desirable sites pay high travel costs (price) and take fewer trips (quantity) than visitors who live closer, ceteris paribus. Combining the travel costs and the number of trips enables researchers to estimate the demand function for recreational use of the sites.
Suppose that the consumer's utility function depends on the number of visits to a recreational site, x, and the quantity of composite good, q. The round-trip travel cost associated with a visit to the site is given as p. With the price of the composite good normalized to equal one, the consumer's budget constraint is given by px + q ≤ y, where y is income. The consumer's optimization problem is to maximize her utility function, U(x, q), subject to the budget constraint. Utility maximization with interior solutions leads to the standard Marshallian demand function for recreational use of the site: x = f(p, y). Often this demand function is estimated with the travel costs to substitute sites and other demographic factors that shift the demand curve as well as the travel costs to own site and income.
The dependent variable in travel cost models is associated with a data generating process for non-negative integers, known as count data process. A simple count data model that satisfies the discrete probability density function and non-negative integers is the Poisson model. The
Poisson probability density function is given by
where the parameter λ is both the mean and the variance of the random variable X, trips to the site, and takes strictly positive values. Because λ > 0, it is common to model the conditional mean as an exponential function: λ = exp(zβ) where z is the vector of demand arguments and β is the vector of parameters. These parameters are estimated by the method of maximum likelihood estimation.
In estimating the Poisson model, we correct for selection bias resulting from on-site sampling. When the sample is drawn from an on-site survey, more frequent users are more likely to be drawn. This problem is known as endogenous stratification and causes bias and inconsistency in the estimates of λ i and β j (Shaw, 1988) . To correct for endogenous stratification in the Poisson model, one simply runs the standard Poisson regression utilizing x-1 instead of x as the dependent variable. The means in Table 1 are corrected for endogenous stratification by weighting by the inverse of the expected value.
The Poisson model assumes that the conditional mean and the variance are equal, which can be a strong assumption and a potential source of misspecification for many recreational demand model data sets. The variance is often larger than the conditional mean in these data sets (i.e., overdispersion). The negative binomial model is an alternative to Poisson that allows for overdispersion of the conditional mean. Englin and Shonkwiler (1995) provide the likelihood function for this model. To allow for overdispersion, we also estimated the negative binomial model, but fail to reject the null hypothesis that the coefficient for the overdispersion parameter is equal to zero. Thus, our results suggest that the Poisson model is the preferred specification.
Given the limited data, we pool all seven sites in one model. We account for site heterogeneity through intercept-shifting dummy variables and slope-shifting dummy variable (for own travel cost coefficient only). The baseline case is Cape Lookout. We assume all other covariate effects are equal across sites-an assumption that cannot be tested with the data. The estimated Poisson model included all continuous covariates expressed as logarithms. This form provided the best fit to the data. Welfare estimates were robust to the alternative specifications.
In our case, consumer surplus for access to the site is given by:
where CS i denotes the estimated consumer surplus for individual i, i λ is expected number of visit for individual i, j β is the estimated slope of the demand curve for site j, and p ij is travel cost for individual i to site j.
Results
Estimation results for the endogenous stratified Poisson model are shown in Table 2 . Given our The coefficients for the travel costs to substitute sites are, as expected, positive and significant which suggests that those households with higher travel costs to substitute sites make more trips, ceteris paribus. A 1% increase in travel costs to a substitute site causes about 0.1% increase in the number of trips to the sites of interest. The effect of income on the number of trips is positive and significant which is consistent with our expectations. Beach recreation at the study sites is a normal good, ceteris paribus. The binary variable for visitors with a high income above $100,000 is statistically insignificant; this variable was included to control for censoring of income for those households with income greater than the highest income category. The negative coefficient on the missing income variable suggests that people who did not report their income make fewer beach trips.
The effects of education on the number of trips are somewhat less pronounced. While people with a post-baccalaureate degree tend to make more trips than people with a high school degree, people with a college degree do not differ from people with a high school degree. Male respondents are less likely to visit beaches, while members of any environmental or conservation groups are more likely to visit. Evaluated at the observed means, male respondents tend to take 1.19 fewer trips than female respondents, and members of any environmental or conservation groups take 0.63 more trip in a year than others. Ethnicity and marital status do not seem to affect demand for beach trips.
The Poisson model is used to estimate consumer surplus for the seven North Carolina beaches via equation [3] . The elasticity (β j ) used in calculating [3] is site-specific, as suggested above. Table 3 presents consumer surplus estimates expressed as value (in 2003 USD) per person per day. Means are calculated using the inverse of the expected number of trips as a weight in order to correct for endogenous stratification (Shaw, 1988) . Consumer surplus is an approximation of the net benefits of a day at the beach. Ideally, we would like to have accounted for quality differences in the beach sites in demand estimation, but information was limited, and what information was available has little explanatory power. One important site characteristic is beach congestion (i.e. number of persons per unit area), as this can impact the quality of the recreational experience. The literature on outdoor recreation suggests a consistent but weak relationship between use levels and congestion measures of experiential quality. For example, Stewart and Cole (2001) found that Grand
Canyon backpackers were negatively affected by encountering more groups, but the resultant effect was small. While many of these studies concluded that increasing numbers of encounters lead to lower satisfaction with the overall experience (Graefe et al., 1984; Manning, Valliere, Minteer, Wang & Jacobi, 2000) , other studies suggest that, depending on the setting and individual expectations, higher numbers of people can actually increase visitor satisfaction (Ditton, Fedler, & Graefe, 1983) . In situations where people are expecting, if not desiring, crowds as a part of their experience, congestion can be a positive factor.
The only information available in this study regarding congestion was a count of the number of people in sight of our surveyor while administering the survey. Our surveyors counted the number of people in their near vicinity every hour. Average congestion levels at each site are included in Table 3 . While we would like to account for this quality attribute in modeling demand, observed congestion at one point in time clearly cannot be linked to the number of trips that a household makes in a year. Congestion at any point in time is a random observation that may not be representative of the site at other times, and the overall level of congestion that the household experiences during their times at the beach may vary substantially over the course of one trip and over the course of a year.
Without a good proxy for the household's experience with congestion while on-site, we are forced to use secondary measures to examine the relationship between recreational value and congestion. We use the Spearman Rank-Order Correlation Test (see Siegel and Castellan, 1988) .
We rank each site by mean consumer surplus, with the site with highest estimated surplus receiving a rank of '1' and so forth. Next, we rank each site by availability of space. Thus, the site with least congestion receives a rank of '1' and so forth. The Spearman Rank-Order test looks for correlation among the ranks, the null hypothesis being that the two measures are independent. Our estimated rank correlation coefficient is 0.3214, which is less than the critical value associated with seven observations, a confidence level of 0.05, and a one-sided alternative-0.714. Hence, we fail to reject the hypothesis that consumer surplus and personal space are independent. Note, however, we are not controlling for other sources of site heterogeneity in this non-parametric test.
Although the travel cost method used in this study has the advantage of estimating net value based on observed behavior, it provides only a limited measure of the total benefits from beaches. Many natural resources, including beaches, can exhibit significant non-use values.
People may value beaches for their role in providing wildlife habitat and protecting coastal properties from storm damage, and may be willing to pay to preserve beaches for the option of future use for themselves and perhaps others. However, these components of beach values are not reflected in our estimates, and our estimates represent only use values of current users.
Conclusions
This study provides estimates of consumer surplus for seven beaches in North Carolina. To this end, we use the travel cost model with data pooled over the seven sites. The endogenously stratified Poisson regression model is used to account for avidity bias stemming from on-site sampling. We find the net benefits of a day at a North Carolina beach range from $21 and $72, depending upon the site. These estimates are of the same order of magnitude as previous results for visitors in Florida traveling from long distances and for beach site in the Northeastern U.S.
Our estimates are somewhat larger than the estimated loss from elimination of a beach site on the Chesapeake Bay, and are considerably larger than the previous findings derived from stated preference methods for New Jersey beach users and local users of Florida beaches. We hope these results provide information for practitioners and policy makers who must deal with beach preservation decisions.
Unfortunately, we were not able to fully examine the effect of site characteristics on net benefits. Results of a non-parametric ranking test (Spearman Rank-Order Correlation test)
suggest that mean consumer surplus and average personal space are not positively correlated.
However, our measure of congestion (presumably inversely related to personal space) is imperfect; it was based solely on an "eyeball" count of persons on the beach at the time of the interview, and it is not standardized as a measure per unit area. Thus, our conclusions regarding personal space are not based on a very powerful test. However, even with data well-suited for the purpose, we might not be able to find a clear correlation between personal space and net benefits. The reason is that visitors may exhibit heterogeneous preferences for personal space.
Some visitors may desire congested beaches for the social atmosphere that they offer, while others may desire more personal space. Since the level of congestion is something that can be affected through policies (both beach nourishment and changes in access), this is an area for future research.
Footnotes
1. In their sample, the typical air traveler came from 1300 miles away, while the typical auto traveler came from 900 miles away.
2. The first measure is associated with average congestion (66.3 sqft/person) and the later associated with "optimal" congestion (115 sqft/person).
3. Both sets of estimates varied across type of policy used to improve beaches. Interestingly, beach nourishment engendered greater benefits on Tybee Island, while a policy of shoreline retreat (moving building to allow for coastal recession) exhibited a higher value on Jekyll
Island. 
